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PARLEY ON 

PEACE IN 
IRELAND 
RESUMED

Lloyd George, Strengthened By 
Vote of Commons, May Now 

Make Progress.

NO HITCH PRECIPITATED
BY PREMIER’S SPEECH

Women's Missionary Society Officers
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LADÏ LAURIER

Belief Increased That In Event 
of a Break General Election 

Would Follow.
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Widow of Sir Wilfrid Passes 
Away In Her 80th Year.

WAS “A GOOD SOLDIER”

! Often Complimented By Sir Wil
frid For Her Valued Help.

BARS OF CELL IN WHICH ALLEGED 
MURDERER AND OTHER PRISONERS 

CONFINED PARTIALLY SAWE

Elected at the annual meeting of Methodlxst associations being held in Ridt>u#t Street Church. Front row, left 
! to right : Mrs. Young, dis'riot superintendent: Mrs. Gordon Wrigh'L, Mrs. Weeks. Back no-w: Mrs. Cattam, Mns. Cle

ment, iN'CJordlng secretary of last year, and Miss Hawkins, the new record1!ng secretary.

C.fl.t______________

ector of Public Schools 
cumbed This Morning.

LONDON, Nov. 1. — (Canadian Press 
Cable.) — Pea-ce negotiations between ' 
re*presemtatives of the British Govern
ment and delegates of the I>ail Bireann 
were resumed a.t N-o. 10 Downing street, i 
the official home of the premier, this ; 
morning. Michael Collins and Arthur !
Griffith, representing the Dali Elreann, (
arrived in Downing street at 11 o’clock, _ r n I V Cl 1C
accompanied by Erskine Childers, sec- | Inspector OI r UD11C OChoolS OUC- 
retiary of the S'lnn Fein delegation. '
It was said they went there in response 
to a message from Mr. Lloyd George.

The meeting lasted for «15 minutes, 
after which, it was stated, another com
ini tee meeting was being held. The Gov
ernment, representatives present were 
Mr. Lloyd George. Austen Chamberlain 
a nd Lord Birkenlh ead.

Mr. Lloijxl George, strengthened by 
iühe emiphatic vote in the House of 
Commons last night, giving him a man
date to continue the negotiations with 
the Sinn Feiners, was believed to stand 
in a position which might result in 
considerable progress in the negotia
tions during the next few days.
NO HITCH PRECIPITATED

inquiries in Sinn Fein quarters to
day showed that Mr. Lloyd George’s ad
dress before the House of Commons last 
night had done nothing in the direction 
of precipitating a hitch. Sinn Feiners

CAME TO LONDON IN 1891

Gave His Best Efforts To Cause 
of Education.

Clarence B. Edwards, B.A., B.Paed., 
senior inspector of London’s public 
school system, died at his hime, 58 
Windsor avenue, this morning, at 10 | 
o’clock. In his death the province loses 
one of Its foremost educators and | 
London a. citizen whose versatility left | 
a lasting impression on many public in- j 
stituLions, the chief of which is the j 
city public school system that ranks i 
amongs-t the highest on the continent. 1 

Mr. Edwards was born at Burgess- |

Scores Vicar 
For Letting 

Doyle Speak
LONDON, Oct. 31.—Because he 

allowed Sir A. Conan Doyle to 
occupy the pulpit of Oxford 
Church, the Rev. G. Vale Owen, 
vicar of the church, has been 
sharply retbukecl by the Bishop of 
Liverpool. Although Conan Doyle 
did not actually speak on Spirit
ualism. the bishop thinks he used 
words directly bearing on it when 
he said that he and those o-f the 
same faith who desired to restore 
the spirit life In England regard
ed Oxford Church as the light
house to higher and purer planes.

■Ell URGED TO 
USEJipSE

At Seventh Annual Convention 
of Women’s Institutes.

SESSIONS OPENED TO-DAY

Hon. Manning Doherty and Geo. 
Putnam To Speak To-Night.

Pope Benedict- The vital issues of allegi 
an ce. naval security, payment of debts
and avoidance of war In Ulster were , BtUldy he graduated from Queen’s Uni 
all points which had been debated by the VWijty Kingston, with the degree of 
four negotiators without a break in the baoheldir of arts with highest honors, 
continence. 1 Inter remained to-day the , jj(. ]ater acquired the coveted degree 
chief difficulty to be overcome, but the 
premier’s weighty reference In his ad
dress to the cost of failure was taken 
as the exertion of pressure on Ulster 
to reach an accord with Southern Ire
land liberal terms, from the southern 
point of view, were sakl to have been 
offered, but the suggestion was made 
that before Ulster’s refusal to nego
tiate was permitted to break off Lite 
negotiations with all the costly con
sequences of subh an event, t’he six 
northeastern counties of Ireland should,

Nearly 350 delegates registered at 
the Chamber of Commerce to-day for 
the seventh annual convention of the 
Western Ontario Women’s Institutes, 
which opened this afternoon in the 
Masonic Temple.

Mrs. George Edwards, of Komoka, 
president of the Western Ontario com
mittee, in her address at the opening 
session summed up the ideals of the 
institutes when she declared that inter
woven with the Women's Institute 
motto, "For Home and Country,” were 
the words "Service and "Courage.”

Tt required great courage to stgrt 
out into some new line of work,” 3frs. 
Edwards said, "and we get many’ a 
knock; indeed, I think we are îtahert

-n-Tvrlonu __ . like the rubber ball, the harder W are
mal School, from which he graduated. T,^JLje,knocks the higher w„ bounce. Tn look- 

By alternate years of teaching, and

TEM YEARS EDI 
ESSEX ROBBERY

could find nothing in his worts with i viIfc 0xfc>rd County, on January 24, '
which they were not familiar from the > 1S62. His primary education was re- 1 p II pi; C„„,J C
outset. In addition. Mr. Lloyd George j celTefJ in the Uxfor(1 County «ehoote KUSSCll KODinSOn oentenced r OF
sHnnriV^^b'm^hf^t18 not^e ! and fU the 0,(1 WOTdstr)ck Gràm„mr:' Part In Petite Cote Affair.
strong!} than in the pa. t, notwitlh | gcj,pol. Deciding to enter the teaching ■ 
standing Mr. de Valera’s message to , profession. lie entered the Ottawa Nor-

of bachelor of pedagogy from that in
stitution,
CAME TO CITY IN 1891

Kingston penitentiary is the penalty . ,__ ,, . _
Russell Robinson, aged 20, must pay for ^ , thf, !"n= a'venue 01 the year
bis part In the robbery of the Mer- ! *‘TUad °f U”' th_? pres,dent rontinued. 
chants Bank at Petite Cote on July 20, ! 1 ' Î v‘°*Lk’ w'°^k,-, on e^ry side. The
last, when a band of five secured $18.000. I and resolutions which will rame
He was sentenced by Magistrate Gun-i re us a is coniention prove that
dy in Windsor police court to-day. On ; f, ^ airs o moment to consider, 
an old-standing sentence w'hi’Ch had ! . . ,e * at We are capable of

i been suspended last March. Robinson 1 ,* ?m very falrb’.”
He came to London in 1891 as a teach- was given an additional three years, to *lns" Edwards urged upon the dele-

run concurrently with the 10-year term. ! Bates and Women’s Institute members 
This conviction was for the robbery of , genera > the importance of the fran- 
the home of Felix Laiforet early In j ohis<‘" ‘“ov women who have the vote,
March, When a quantity of liquor was faRt !t far the be8t man, th<? man who
stolen. ! Ia Poing to do the best service for his

When sentence was pronounced Rob- 1 la’intr\ Fo not wear the party label of 
inson stood unmo' ed, but said "Thanks” j J °Ur "Usband, or your family, or your 
to the judge, presumably satisfied with 01 ean zaton, "ear a label of your own."

OTTAWA, Ont.. Nov. 1.—Canadian 
j Press Dispatch).—Lady Laurier, widow 
! of tile late Sir Wilfrid Laurier, died at 
j her home here to-day at 11.45. All 
j through last night physicians attending 
j Lndy Laurier had expressed the fear 
! that the end was at hand. Lady Laurier 
| was in her eightieth year and caught 
a chill while out "walking recently.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier died on February 
17. 1919. No family survives.

The late Lady Laurier who. before 
her marriage, was Miss Zoe Lafontaine, 
of Montreal, had resided in Ottawa, al
most continuously for oyer a quarter 
o-f a century, and no one was better 
known in the capital; but there is prob
ably less written concerning her than 
of most women who have occupied such 
a position as she attained.

Lady Laurier was not a public woman 
and, like most of the great wives in 
history, she contributed to the success 
of her husband innumerable assistance 
o-ut of what might be called “a wise 
heart," not ad heart, not all head, bu.t 
an admixture which men, for want of 
better understanding, call instinct.
FOND OF CHILDREN.

The late Lady Laurier was very’ fond 
of children and she and Sir Wilfrid some 
years ago gave many children's parties.

The late Sir Wilfrid paid many a 
glowing tribute to hie wife and lifelong 
helpmate. Theirs was truly an ideal 
marriage, save for the fact, which both 
keenly regretted, that they never had 
any children. On th-é occasion of Sir 
Wilfrid’s 70th birthday Liberal members 
and senators gave him a private dinner, 
and In tils speech on that occasion he 
told of the part that Lady Laurier had 
played in his life.

In the course of his address on that 
occasion Sir Wilfrid Ivaurler is reported 
as having placed himself unreservedly 
at the disposal of the party so long as 
h's health and strength continued. He 
told the enthusiastic Liberals that he 
was enabled to do so owing to the posi
tion, taken by his wife, whom he hap
pily described as "a good soldier.’’ 
HELPED SIR WILFRID.

"When 1 started out on the campaign." 
he said, "my wife was unable, through 
advancing years and ill-health to ac
company me. The evening before I left 
borri for the tour we had a talk to
ge) Vt-ir. I told her that while we ex
pected to win the forces art ayeA against 
me In this campaign were of an un- 

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

TRAINS TO STOP TWO 
MlNUTES0NN0V.il

IN CELL WITH BARS CUT.

er and later principal of St. George’s 
public school. From that institution he 
went to the London Collegiate Institute 
as a specialist in history and science. 
He resigned in 1903 to serve as city 
clerk during the administration of 
Mayor Adam Beck.

In 1904 'he succeeded. Inspector Car-

Vigilance of Officials Prevented Get-Away — Prisoners Qmc 
Moved To Other Cells By Guards—Soap Used To Cover Uj 
Saw Holes—Where Tools Came Fro ma Mystery,

WILLIAMS WRITES LETTER ASKING
THAT HE BE SENT TO KINGSTONJ

HENRY J. WILLIAMS, alias Vaughan, 
held on a charge of murder at Mel
bourne, who was one of prisoners in 
cell where partially sawed bars were 
found.

as a whole or in detail, be given a: son as inspector of pu,plie schools and the sentence that had been been given FARMERS STABILIZE COUNTRY, 
chance to hold a plebiscite on peace or j for the past 17 years he gave 'his whole ; him. He was led from -the courtroom. ! Referring to the important part the

soul to the remaking of London's pub- | handcuffed to Detective Renaud. He! members of the rural population play
The plea of former-Premier Asquith j lie school system along modern lines, j will be taken to Kingston within 

that the House refuse to commit itself ; In 1920 he was designated senior public , hours.
48

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

DIED TO-DAY.

beforehand tp any particular action was I 
believed to point to this possibility and j 
to an agreed continuance of the Irish ! 
truce, pending a fresh attempt toward ! 
settlement.
OUTLOOK HOPELESS?

Although the prime minister's speech 
revealed nothing of the progress of 
the negotiations, it produced the im- ! 
pression on many hearers, and a oon- | 
siderable section of the press, that the i 
outlook was almost hoyblesu, while opt I- ! 
mists were unable to gather any j 
strength for their confidence. One ef
fect of the speech on the lobbies of the 
House of Commons was to Increase the 
belief that in the event of a break in : 
the conference, the Government would 1 
appeal to the country through an elec- i 
tlon. |

Lt was suggested, The London Times’ j 
parliamentary correspondent said to- i 
day, that if Ulster continued her aloof i 
attitude. Mr. Lloyd George, feeling j 
bound by his pledges, would refuse to 
carry out his plan to introduce legisla- ' 
tlon which would modify the position of 
the Ulster Government. It was said he I 
would also decline to undertake the mill- I 
tary measures necessary to overwhelm 
tlhe Sin Fein and would resign.

It was suggested elsewhere that Par- j 
1 lament was so sure to give the Gov
ernment full power to conduct a war 
against the Sinn Fein that an election j i 
was unnecessary.

The opinion was offered and the hope
expressed that the Dail Elreann would i c- B- EDWARDS, inspector of public 
accept the premier's worts as an in dira- i schools for City of London, who suc
tion that Southern Ireland had nothing ] cumbed this morning after lengthy 

(Continued on Page Fifteen) illness.

TU

the affairs of the Dominion, Mrs: Ea
rner does

more tsan any other trade, business or

Armistice Day to Be Observed by All 
C. P. R. and C. N. R. Employees.

Armistice Day will be observed by all 
employees of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. Superintendent Robert McKillop, 
of the London division of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, tc-day issued instruc
tions to the employees of the trans
portation, freight, bridge and building, 
locomotive shops, and the superinten
dent’s staff, requesting them to suspend 
work for two minutes, from 11 o'clock

eai
COOLER

REAL ESTATE VALUED AT 
$423,000 CHANGES HANDS 

DURING THE PAST MONTH

HAVE Yoo REAO The 
CHURCH ADS.ZWf'VE:?

YE*) UZZtE, But \ ^

TMDtfT NOTICE NO 
5PEUAL OFFERING 
IN Good looxwV 
CHOtRt

JOBLESS EX-SOLDIER 
INHERITS BIG SUM

He

Transfers Since First of Year 
Total 1,664 and Represent 
Over $5,000,000—141 Deals 
In October.

October’s real estate transfers totaled 
141 In number, representing property 
valued at $423,000, which are assessed 
for about $306,000 So far this year 
there have been 1,664 real estate trans
fers, the value of which lies between

Med. Hat .32 
Moose J. .. 24 
Winnipeg. 32 
P. Arthur 32 
Parry S. . .44

formerly belonging to August A. Wer- 
llck.

Art Wilkes, tire distributor, has pur
chased a property from J. H. Tennent 
valued at $8,000. C. O. Shoebuttam, 
grocer, acquires a property formerly 
owned by R. W. Hardwick valued at 
$10,500.

W. M. Lowry purchased a $9,500 ,
property on Dundas street near the ' B- Asia........... Nagasaki
city hall from Jane Barrett. Isabelle Makura................Auckland

a property from John 
on Wellington street

wards^ declared that the farmer does I ^ay1102 °" the mornlng of Armlst,ce

, All trains In transit will stop for two 
| Profession towards keeping the country, minutes, including the passenger and 
; Juite apart flrom hiis own financial | freight.
j gain or loss, he contributes to the great- | D. B. Hanna, president of the Cana- 
i «Kt Peed (>f the people," she pointed out. : dlan National Railways, has issued a 
j "From the time he tills the soil and | similar order to the C. N. R. employees.
I sows the seed until he markets his j and it Is expected that the Grand 
j production he is a public benefactor.” 1 Trunk employees will also be ordered 
I The spertcer urged the .importance of to do likewise.

PROBABILITIES I woman's place In the world, yesterday 
Ivower Ivakes — and to-day. "Our pioneer mothers bore 

Strong winds and their share of world burdens," she said. , 
gales from north- I "They helped to make homes in the ' 
east and north ; wilderness, they helped to clear this 
occasional rain and land and I am not sure that they were 
cooler to-day and not the power behind the throne which 

ednesday. ; helped to make our pioneer fathers the
--------- j rulers they ultimately became.”

NOTES I Warmly welcoming the County of
Georgian Bay — Oxford into the Western Ontario group 

Strong northeast of institutes, Mrs, Edwards referred to 
and north winds, the varying activities of the Women’s 
cooler to-night and Institutes throughout the Dominion.
Wednesday, with where much has been accomplished in 
occasional rain or , the way of memorials, libraries, rest- 
sleet. ! rooms, school co-operation, cemetery

The shallow area beautification, etc. “Our work is appre-
_____________________  of low- pressure ciated, even If people forget to tell us
which yesterday covered the Southern | so,” she said, adding a work of com-
States is moving northward with in- mendatIon for the sp.endid work being been witnessed, lt is not regarded as 
creasing energy and a northeast gale ! (Continued on Page Fifteen) valid under Canadian law.
is now blowing on Hakes Erie and On- i.---------------------------------------------- —--------------------------------------------------------------------
tario. The weather continues fair and 
mild in the Western Provinces.

TEMPERATURES 
Station Max. Min.

LONDON. . . . 55 45 Fair
Victoria................ 56 44 Rain
Calgary. ..... 52 24 Clear
Winnipeg........... 50 26 Fair
Port Arthur . . 52 24 Clear
Parry Sound ... 54 32 Fair
Toronto............... 58 46 Cloudy
Kingston............ 58 46 Clotidy
Montreal............ 58 44
Quebec................ 68 44
Father Point. . . 46 36
St. John............... 58 44
Halifax................ 56 34

YESTERDAY’S TEMPERATURES 
Min.Max. Min.Max.

Vancouver 42 56 LONDON. -77 64
Calgary ...26 52 Toronto ...50 58

HEAD BFM.1.M.S.
Re-Elected District Superintend

ent of Methodist Missionary 
Society.

PAY FEES IN ADVANCE

Working In Ottawa Parks When 
Hears of His Good Fortune.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 1.—While 
working in parks here as one of the 
city's unemployed, C. P. Virtus, 28, a 
former Canadian so'dier, received a 
letter from a trust company, of Edmon
ton, Alberta, informing him that he 
had become heir to his father's estate, 
valued at between $40,000 and $50.000, 

The letter said that a will leaving the 
property at Fiskuvy,, Nashville, Tenn., 
had been found, but as the will had not

Police Guard New York Milk 
Supply When Wagon Drivers 

Strike For a New Agreement
Rain ; Supply To Hospitals and Nurser- 
cloudy1 ies Kept Moving, Though
cioudy Great Stocks Pile Up At the
Cl6ar Stations.

Ottawa ... 34 
Montreal!. 38
Quebec ...36 
St. John .. 30 
Halifax ...30

Day bought 
Putherbough 
valued at $10,000.

William Ward & Sons, manufactur-
$5,000,000 and *6,000,900 at a conserva- . ®!'.s’ secured property from William 
* ’ j Ward, sr., valued at $15,000. W. L.
tive estimate. I Mara purchased a property on Rich-

Large transfers during the month mond street from P. B. Fetterly valued 
Include one for $10,000 to F. C. Field, i at $15,000. H. F. Hyatt sold real estate 
baker, for property on Richmond street ] to L. M. Nash valued at *e.iSw.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
St earner. Arrived at From
Canada................Liverpool...............Montreal

.Vancouver 
. Vancouver 

Corinthian .. Montreal .. Avonmouth 
Columbia .... New York .... Glasgow 
Stavengedfjord . .New York .. Bergen 
Carman la . .New York . .Southampton 
New Amsterdam.. Plymouth. . New York 
iCh.meron.la ...Glasgow ...Now York

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—Approximately 
8,000,000 people in New York and sur
rounding district found mii’t and cream 
supplies missing when the\ looked out 
their back doors this morning. The 
cause was a strike of the Milk Wagon 
Drivers’ Union, voted last night when 
negotiations for a nev working agree
ment failed. ,

The milk distributing corporations 
soon began posting notices of the deter
mination to put the (open shop policy 
Into effect In their business and adver
tised for men to taj<e the strikers’ 
places.

In the meantime milk and cream by 
the millions of quartf were piling up 
at railroad terminals . In the affected 
area, with the distributors and clty 
health authorities working hard to keepBaltic..................Liverpool .... New York

Canada ........... Liverpool .... Montreal supplies moving to hospitals, nurseries,
Caronia ..................Madeira .. New Yog invalid homes and homes which are
America...............Naples .... New York blessed with babies.

The remainder of the population, 
with the exception of a relatively small 
number of families served by Inde
pendent dairies, was notified that lt 
would have to step around the corder 
to the nearest grocery or distribution 
center for a supply. Police-guarded 
trucks were moving milk and cream to 
these points. Plans were being worked 
out to open distribution centers In 
public schools and other public places 
In the event the strike continued for 
a long time. The normal consumption 
of the affected area exceeds 3,000,000 
quarts a day.

More than 10.000 union men were 
present in Madison Square Garden 
when the strike vote was taken.

The union leaders held out in the 
negotiations for a $6 weekly Increase 
with two weeks’ annual vacation on 
full pay. The employers countered 
with a demand for a decrease in wages 
of 10 to 15 per cent., but eventually 
withdrew this demand and offered to 
sign an agreement similar to the ex
piring pact, without any pay reduction. 
This the union spokesmen declined to 
accept.

The strikers have agreed to maintain 
hospital deliveries and to care for the 
companies' horses during the strike.

Members Urge Fees Be Collected 
At Beginning of Each Year.

At the op en 1 n g-sgggjon -of the annual 
convention of the Methodist Women's 
Missionary Society of London District, 
held this morning in Ridout Street 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Young was re
elected distric-t superintendent and Miss 
Hawkins recording recretary. Both 
ladies are residents of London.

At the session mention was made of 
the loss to the Women’s Missionary 
Society by the death of two prominent 
members. Mrs. Fowler, honorary presi
dent of the London Conference branch, 
and a member of the district organiza
tion. who died last Sunday, and Mrs. 
Hance, president of the Col'bome Street 
branch, whose sudden death took place 
a short time ago.

Mrs. Gordon Wright moved a vote of 
appreciation and sympathy for the 
family of Mrs. Fowler. This was sec- j 
ended by Mrs. Tennant. Mrs. Chapman 1 
also paid a warm tribute not only to 
the splendid and inspiring work of Mrs. 
Fowler during her long life, but to her 
lovable qualities, which had endeared her 
to all.
AN INTERESTING LETTER.

A letter written by Mrs. Fowler to 
the Missionary Society last May, when 
she was unable to attend their meeting, 
referred to the first society, formed in 
Li'Stoxvel 40 years ago, when Mrs. 
Fowler, as the minister’s wife, was one 
of the original organizers. Following 
this, reference was made to the loss the 
society has sustained in the death of 
Mns. Hance. Mrs. Cottam moved an 
expression of sympathy be sent to the 
family. This was seconded by Mrs. 
Westman.

A condensed report of the work of the 
auxiliaries was given by the recording 
secretary, Mrs. Clement. This was fol
lowed by a -roll call. In each case the 

j number of annual members, as well as 
I the number of life members, and the 
| amount of money collected during the 
year was given. Some amusement was 
caused by Mrs. Weeks saying that the 
work for her branch was going along 
well and that the fees would be paid j 
"after awhile."
SHOULD PAY IN ADVANCE.

In the discussion that followed as to 
(Continued on Rage Fifteso)

FALLS BOBBERY
Rolice believe They Have Mem

bers of Bank Gang.

BUFFAIjO, N. It., No. 1.—Two men 
believed by the police to be members 
of the gang which robbed the Niagara 
Trust Company at Niagara Falls yes
terday, were arrested here to-day. One 
of the prisoners, the police said, recent
ly was released from prison at Mans
field, Ohio. He gave his name as Rus
sell Battaglia, 24 years old. of 20th 
street, Niagara Falls. His companion 
said he was Re ter Ortlcello, of Buffalo. 
The number plates on the automobile 
abandoned a short distance from Nia
gara Falls after the robbery belonged 
to a Buffalo man, who told the police 
he believed they were stolen by one 
of the men under arrest.

Detectives here also have located a 
garage where the bandits’ automobile 
was overhauled yesterday morning, 
four hours before the robbery at the 
Fall*.

Another daring attempt at escape on the part of prisoners 1 
at the Middlesex County jail was discovered by jail officials 
yesterday when they found window bars of a cell, occupied, by 
several prisoners, including Henry .John Williams, alias 1 
William II. Vaughan, alleged murderer, partly sawed through.

Only increased vigilance and more thorough inspection by 
jail officials since the escape of William and Sidney Murrell, ] 
charged with Williams with the murder of Russell Campbell, 
of Melbourne, prevented another escape almost as serious as 
the get-away of the two brothers on the evening of September 
2nd.

Few details of the latest attempt at escape were avail
able. It is said, however, that several bars on a window in 
one of the cells had been sawed and stopped up with a dark 4 
substance, probably dirty soap. During a thorough examina
tion of the bars of the cell window which are now made regu
larly by the officials, the saw cuts were disclosed.

REMOVED TO ANOTHER CELL.
When the attempt to break out was discovered the pris

oners occupying the cell were immediately distributed among 
the other cells. It is said that there were other prisoners in 
the cell in which the sawed bars were discovered.

The Free Press was unable to discover whether or not the 
instrument with which the cuts were made were discovered 
in the cell of which e thorough search was made. The names 
of other prisoners in the cell were likewise unavailable, al
though it is known that at one time Williams occupied a cell ! 
along with S/lvia Sansone, who is serving a five-year term for 
attempted burglary and hold-up.

The Murrells escaped from the jail on the evening of 
September 2, making their get-away through a window in a 
lavatory adjacent to the cell, of which the bars had been sawed 
with hacksaws. They were enabled to get over the prison wall 
without difficulty on account of the presence of ladders in the 
jail yard, in which some construction work was going on.

WHERE ARE THE MURRELLS?
No trace of these two brothers has been discovered, a& 

though the escape was effected two months ago to-morrow. 
There is still a belief in some quarters'that they are still at no 
great distance from the city and are staying in hiding in order 
to let the $5,000 reward, which has temporarily sharpened the 
eyes of the citizens, be forgotten.

The two Murrells and Williams were brought to book by- 
Melbourne citizens when they shot and killed Russell Camp
bell in attempting to hold up the branch of the Home Bank at 
that place. The fourth member of the gang, known only as 
“Pat,” made a clean get-away. Three men were to have been 
placed on trial charged with the murder of the young Mel
bourne man at the fall assizes in September, but the Murrells 
made their escape about two weeks prior to the opening of the 
assizes and the crown asked that the case of Williams be laid 
over to the next court having jurisdiction.

IN Jill IS Dll HI CRAZY
Sends Letter To The Free Press Asking That He Be Sent To 

Kingston To Wait Trial—Joined Army When Fifteen 
Years of Age.

Evidently Henry J. Williams, charged with being impli
cated in the murder of Russell Campbell, of Melbourne, is 
growing weary of his confinement in the Middlesex County 
jail. In a letter received by The Free Press this morning, 
Williams expresses a desire that he should be taken to King
ston penitentiary.

There is some mystery as to how Williams’ letter, ad
dressed to The Free Press, was sent out of the jail. It was 
enclosed in a police court envelope and in one corner of the 
envelope the finder was requested to give the letter to the 
address below, which was that of The Free Press, London, Ont.

The letter follow^:
London,

», v , , County Jail
Dear Editor 1 Nov., 1921

«fust a few lines to let you know how 1 am getting 
along in the London Jail I am nearly drove crazy 
through being in solutary confindment They will not let 
any one come to see me. I would rather be in France with 
all that hell that I went throught over there for, I serve 
four years over there I join the army when I was 15 
years old I had the misforturn to come back and get 
into trouble this is my first offence and first time ever in 
any jail. Since the Murrells made there get-away the 
turnkeys have been useing me very rotten I would prefer 
waiting by trial in Kingston to being down here for I think 
they would use me more like a man. Hopeing you will 
publish this letter in your paper and let the people of 
London know how they are useing me 

I Remain, 
your Truly
(signed) H. Jack Williams

ICE CLOSES THE VOLGA.

RIGA, Nov. 1.—Navigation of the 
Volga River has been closed for the win
ter, owing; to ioe and low water. This 
will block stops taken to bring relief to 
starving villages fair from railway or 
wagon roads that are passable.

CHARGE NINE PER CENT.—Ttokel
agents of the various railways were to
day notified that the rate of exchange 
on tickets puri'haeed for polhYte In the 
United States will be nine per cent, for 
the first 15 days of November. The 
same rate wae In effect for the hwt 16 
days af October.
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